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Shadbolt: 'Art Cornes Out 

Of Own Personal Chaos' J" à 

te-tir-te-tfrW-tr-tr-ttr-er,11"ti. 

(By rie CP) — "Tou get ft 
in your gut first—that's where 
art is born." 

lhatsIffloossyr artist Jack 
Shadbolt's own estimate. His re-
trospective exhibition of 116 
works had a moath's showing at 
the National Gallery during the 
winter. 

"l'm the kind of an artist who 
is incuralAy eager for form," 
Mr. Shadbolt, 60, said in his 
book ln Search of Form. 

don't find forrns—they find 
me ready and willing to take 
them over. . . . I don't really 
care where they corne from. I 
don't question them if the ex-
perience of using them seems 
real." 

In an interview, he talkedi 
about art alter 30 years as a 
painter including a period in the 
Second World War as an official 
war artist. 

''Xrt cornes out of your own 
persona! chaos." lie says. 
"You're bora inca your (nom re-
alization of what you can do. 

"Wild hunches strike a con-
nection between you and the 

meaning of what you are doing. 
and you caret know die impact 
in advance." 

Mr. Shadbolt said fie beheves 
an artist's education cornes 
from doing, manipulating and 
shaping rather than from "cere-
bral" learning. 

SOME TAXE TIME 
His early work's theme de-

rived from a passionate involve-
ment with people, their condi-
tion and environnent, He 
seemed anxious to get across 
some social meaning. 

Now. says the man who looks 
more litre a tweedy academic 
than the popular conception of 

finds it a "frantic job" tià heir 
humgn image. 

Mr,' Shadbolt says some peint; 
ings reach—Cempietton—rapidly 	 
and are entire in themselves. 
Mincit Hava are part of the to-
tality. 

"I repeint as much as I 
paint," he says. "Those pulled 
out again aria again are becter 
and wiser cach 

WANT ADS 
CAN DO 
ALMOST 
ANYTHING 

ARTISTS LEARN BY DOING 
Jack Shadbolt, 60-year-old Vancouver ortie, explains his paintings to a group 

of visitors in an Ottawa art gallery. Mr. Shadbolt, who was an official war artist 
in the Second World Wax; says an artist's education cornes from doing, manipulating 
and shaping, 	than from "cerebral" learning. 

(CP-Journol Photo) 

STEAL EXPO JEMS 

OSAKA, Japan (Reuters) — 
Eight pieces of jewelry worth 
about 3111,000 have been stolen 
(rom the Hong Kong pavilion at 
the Expo '70, officiais said 

what an artist might be, he Wednesday. 

L'INSTITUT CANADIEN-FRANCAIS 
D'OTTAWA 

nut present 
FERNAND LABELLE, CANADIAN PAINTER 

each dayebetween noon and 10 p.m. 
from April 30th, 1970 to May 2nd 

Ille forma) opening sain be held on Thursday, 
April 30th at 7 o'clocic 

at 95 York Street, Ottawa 

MAR I' 
MIRACLE MARI' 

BeOLULIOU 
MIRACLE MART...the home of every- 
duy low MIRACLE PRICES und super 
special BONUS BUTS! 

SAVE 
YOUR. 

SOLES 
IN TNE 

WANTADS 
(33THIllInIP.031(10nral:It 101111111111011lfIlifilniliullinitiurnitillinuffinrmilinii ,  

Swing with spring in '70! Enjoy the 
new styles—and choose them at 

MIRACLE MARI! 

SAVE UP TO 27%! 
Men's and Boys' No-Iron 
Cotton/Polyester Slacks 

OsAy 	 BONUS BUY 

499  pair 
For the niai, who appreciates confort! 
Neat-looking stocks to rieur right 
lhrough Io autunm ...now et a special 
low price! 
Permanent press slacks in a blend of 
cotton,:polyester thot requires utile or no 
ironing! Hondsome shades of gold, teal 
blue, moss green or copper. 
For young men - "Astro" style in e 
straight Ivy with western pockets. Sizes 
28-38. 
For men - "Plaza" style in a regular Ivy 
with quarter top pockets. Sizes 32-44. 

lites Wear 	 Rays' Wear 

Reg. 3.97  2 88 

Practicul, long-wearieg shrcis fer school 
or frisure—al wortherkle surings! 
Styled with the muter storepipe 
kg! 
ln a blend of 77% cottan/33% polyester, 
permonently pressed to sove Mom Lime 
and work! No ironing necessary - just 
wash and weor! 
Full cul Ivy style with 2 front scoop 
pockets, stovepipe legs. Choose from 
moss green, gold, sky blue, copper, or 
loden green. Sires 8-18. 

pair 

Ill I 	0111111 

Save Over 20%! 
'Mr. Brief' Underwear 

Now Save Up To 23%! 

• 

Buy two...you'll serve more i Neuf, good-
looking T-shirts, styler!' with high mark 
turtleneck collor rand short sleeye. 
Choose from white, novy, gold, grass 
gr een, 01 medium blue.-S,M.t. XL. 

	  1.57 eoch- 

Mea 's Wear 

o lk 

TREASURE âÈ 

TROVE je* 
(04,„ 

THE $.-111̀  
WANT 

pRABBIT Our 
YeeVIANTADS 

7 DAYS 
'2.70 

Priva te Advertisers 
Only 

And if you don't get results we'II run the ad 
FREE for you for th, length of lime it was 
originolly ordered. 

tri/ it . . it works! 
dial 236-7511 
JOURNAL 

WANT ADS 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Of Permanent Press 
Cotton/Polyester 

MIRACLE PRICE 

for 

?radical ao-iron shirls - of our 
ererrday kir Miracle Price! la 
light or Jerk toues! 

Get severol of these cosy-tare 
shirts for your sommer comfort. 
Styled with short sleeves, 'and e 
choice of two collars. 
light tones in blue, tan, green, 
moite;  dark fones in green, gold, 
brown, blue, red. 
Button down coller, sizes 14-16.1/-2; 
regular coller, sites 14-17k. 

	 2.84 end. 
Also avoilable in white. 

iree.ch 

Afta's Wear 

lev. 3 fer 2.95 BONUS BUY 3 225 

4 DAYS 
1.50 

10 Word 
Ad Minimum 

Men's "Grand Prix" 
100% Cotton T.Shirti 

BONUS BUT 

Reg. L 97 	for $ 3 

•100% canon. Three styles, whke 
only. 
rein+ wttb retnitynectr-ernee 
slec.e,, bries with ehmtic waist, 
or sleeveless tops. S.M.L. 
Reg. $1 	  77 euh 

Wear 

NOW - USE YOUR CHARGEX CARD: AT MIRACLE MARE 
APPLICATION FORMS AT ALL MIRACLE MART STORES 
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